


There is one.... and only one reason to design audio speakers
which is to reproduce a better musical experience.

The design philosophy of DBA is to create a speaker with a
unique range of timbres derived from various resonating
materials. Our"Resonator Speakers" are made from aluminum
alloy that utilizes the properties of various resonant materials
for more acoustic effects. The innovation they represent is the
combination of traditional metal spinning and woodturning
methods. The basic form of all of our speakers is a conical
aluminum woofer surrounded by a resonant disc made of
aluminum, ceramics, metal alloys, or wood. All parts are hand-
crafted, polished, anodized, and individually tuned. Our patent-
pending "Resonance Disc" technology is the marriage of
traditional craftsmanship and modern acoustic design,
resulting in an audio instrument-like response, now available as
a high-end speaker. By combing traditional methodology and
craftsmanship in the manufacturing process, Resonator
Speakers are ideal for living rooms or Studios and as an item
that creates a sense of quiet luxury. 

Hailed as a retro futuristic industrial design, which is based on
human ergonomy, our speakers are visually stunning and
sonically unobtrusive, and fresh, and we are convinced that
they will appeal to audiophiles with a deep appreciation of art.
We believe that a sophisticated speaker design should bring joy
both visually and sonically.
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Heritage Edition ⽂化遺產系列

Kyoto Hikibaku 京都引箔 - 西村商店



RS600 Signature Edition



Luoyang Sancai 洛陽三彩
 



Luoyang Sancai 洛陽三彩
 



RS240 Active 

qualcomm HD aptX wireless audio 
output 40 Watts
3.5mm Aux-in
RCA subwoofer output
solid aluminum chassis 



Design Structure  



Speaker Stands and Noize Room 
Concept Designer / Asai Mutsushi 淺井睦 b. 1991

 
 
 
 
 
 

Collaborative Projects 

Exhibition at PMQ HK



Artist: George Hayashi
Hand painted in Acrylic 2018 

Collaborative Projects 



Duet Resonators 
 



Tony Tamはプライベートエクイティおよび債務資本市場での経験豊
富なエグゼクティブ*です。このオーディオプロジェクトは、何年もの
間、熱烈なHi Fi、ブルース、およびジャズファンであった彼の
DREAM PROJECTです。実際、彼のデザインに関する実⽤的な知識
は、さまざまなデザイナーや電⼦機器メーカーと取引してきた⻑年の

経験から⽣まれました。彼のデビューデザイン、RS Resonant
Speakersは、プロフェッショナルプロダクトデザイン部⾨でA&D
Trophy Awards 2015を受賞しました。このアワードの様⼦は、デザ
インと建築雑誌で沢⼭紹介されています。彼はアルミニウム素材と⽊

の組み合わせを使⽤して同じベクトルの設計⽅法に基づいていて、今

後も新しいモデルを設計し続けるでしょう。

 * ⽇本東京で各国債券トレーダーとして働いた経験あり。

Tony Tam, founder-designer, is based in HK and Kyoto. DBA
Audio was his dream project in his teenage years. Now, The
Resonator Series is a multi Award-winning Design and
appeared in various Architecture and Design Magazines,
Conceptually, it is an iconic industrial design, It features a
Patented Resonance Disc and a full anodized aluminum
chassis. The Resonators have made several appearances in
Hong Kong, China, Kyoto, and Tokyo.
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